
' ment in which are spelled out ini soeie detail the plans of the
department and th.e staff' required to carry tiiem out.

By bringing together the tiiree organizations around the
table it is possible f'or the responsibilities of' the. department,

*the Ttasury Board and the Civil Service Commission to be dis-
oiiarged in one motion. The department wiil have responsibilities
underilegisiationior otherwise to carry out certain functions
ta the best of its ability. It wil3. bring f'orward proposals
based on thie particular problems and teohial requiremerits'of
its task.

The. Treasury Board member m ,ay suggest thie context'of
general gvernmeit policy into wiiich the. requirementa of the.
department must fit as an aid ta the. department in assessing its
own priorities. He wilI. b. responsibi. f'or bringing out 4the~
relative needs underlying thes department's proposais, Sc thi0Y
cari be weigiied, one against the. otiier, across the. govrIIJeft
service. Whore expansion ini sai4e areas is indicated h. wil
asic the department 1 ta review its priorities witii a view to
reduciIng àôr elimnating funàtîons of :les present imp>ortance.
In cases of doubt as tc% wiietier any proposai flals wi.thin
governmient policy, either general ocuatlar, the matter éan'
be referred ta the Tteasury Board -±or a r'uling, aitiier at once4
or ini the, cotra. of tii. côziîderation of' i*tiiuates of whicii staff'
requirements torm a part.,'

Wiien the, funotional outlines of the departments'
activitieèà in thie new' year Iiave-been thns' estab3lished,' the.
tasc aof the C~ivil Service Comisision rèpeeeftative Is to'
examine the, staff proposals ,- bothvs 'to a'ubers and classes,
in relation ta the, worc iliad iu4ioated and 'the recrtiiting
possibilities. Naturally, the <x5ète iu'terms of'staf'f and ot-her
facilities will be a factori<n the ultiiuate deoision0s regardia5
priorities. By bringing the. experienoe of~ the. Civil Service
C."oemission to, bear at this point, thi tetraotion of 'ail the.
relevant aspects of any proposai can be- brougit out~. What is
more, the inti'mate knowledge of the Civil Service Cosmmissionl of
the, organization and. m'etiods.ofi th-u dep&rtets contributes
greatly ta the- 'ooimittee"ýs aèppreciatibri of' relative 'staff ueeds.

tit'Perbaps I need iiardly ad , te, an audience' cf this kind
tht the Minister ofthe departixent way acoept or rejeVttie

reconmmendations of the-se committees If' be accepts th-em,'they
form part of i s' Batimates submi.sson to Treasury Boarel;ý if h.
does not, his Estimates submi'ssion 'will d.i'f fer l'rom the. revie*
cojmmittee4report, but t he reasons for the di.sparity will b.
known. IZn eitiier case the decjiion restà with the Treasury
B3oard,

'Ta go bac one step 'iw'ther, at a sti.ll earl:ie ýsta9e,
eachdepartment wifll b going th±rougi a somewhat 9 imilar 4-

procodure~ interiall3y. It will b. gatheiring 'f'i,6 fts bIranches
and fielel offices t4p requilr.nents fo~r the. coming yir~ EiË seen
from thea. points. W±Vth~'s0Dle gexieral awarunes -of t-he'iei-el
aof activity that may be acceptable ta the, goiruermiBt.,,bsed 'on
experienca or gaineHd from discussionL witii of? tee à-o

* staff, the se requests ccming in ftrom the brnce-s.oý,nd fl
offices will b. screened, analyzed and di'sci1ssed WiJthin the.
depar'tmetbef ore 'beig snt»uitted to~ the 4establihment review
commit'tees. 4


